
Glass Expects
Higher Rate
On Next Loan

Believes Liberty Bonds Can¬
not Be Floated "Strictly
on a Commercial Basib*'

Addresses Bankers Here

Has Every Coniidence Pa-
triotism of U. S. Will
Guarantee Issue's Success

Carter Glass, the new Secretary of
the Treasury, acknowledged last night
before 700 bankers that it might be
necessary to increase the interest rate
in floating the fifth Liberty Loan. His
auditors were members of the Asso¬
ciated Banks of the City of New York,
and Secretary Class was their guest at
tiuir twenty first annual dinner at the
Wa ,i A ia Hotel.
He insisted that the loan could not.

be floated "strictly on a commercial
basis" for the investment value of the
bonds. Its success would depend upon
the patriotism of the country, and in
that he had every coniidence.
"But I am told in a rather discon-

certing way by men of excellent judg-
i;.' and d patriotism," he said,
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in a very different attitude
of from hal which pre-

i¦ hi r loans. t hat we
n lvest mei basis,

tha .¦ sei tial that it be commer-
i 'ill be impossible

again to the patriotism of
ihe Am ople. 1 wonder if that
is exactly the fact.

Seeks Bankers' Advice
"I wonder if, because we no longer

near thc sound of the guns, we feel
privileged tp lay aside our patriotism,
to lay it upon the shelf, to forget the
honorable commitments of this govern¬
ment and to deal with the matter in
cold blood and strictly from a business
point <f view.

"I want the advice of the banking'
community of the I'nited States. its
achievements are such as to invite the
confidonce and the admiration and the
faith of any American citizen, and I am
not afraid to have their advice. I stand
here to-night and frankly say that l
should despair if I might not confident-
ly ask their advice in an emergency
like this. And 1 wonder if those of
them who have taken this view have
carefully considered the matter. I
¦would like to take gentlemen who think
this way for a moment to the dev-

regions of Norehtrn France.
and of Belgium, and there let them get
a comprehensiv* view of what has
happened, of wl al real sacrifices have
been made for their freedom and mine.
"Wc are not going to float the next

Liberty Loan strictly on a commercial
basis. It is impossible to do it. A
little thought will teach tiie wisest
among tho financiers of this country
thal ible now to float a
loan oi fiv or six billions purely upon
an investment le.

Expects Record Response
Should we approach this matter in

cold blood? Should we pjut it upon
purely a commercial basis? I wonder
if men who talk that way can appre-ciate what that humble American boy
did for them'.' lle not only gave his
life for his country, because 1 was

to inquire of his fate, but as
he stood on the brink of time and
eternity, iie reached down in his pocket
and pulled out his last farthing and
handed ;i over to this noble Red Cross
woman in order that she might con-
tinue r ;,:,! to other American boys."Is there no obligation upon us t"
r'ecompence valor and heroism of that
character? I want to be sensible. My
own life has been too hard and too
real ti iment or foolish

! say that it
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'.' '¦"-¦'. former Governor of
speaker, arguednt of indivSaal

rnment own-1
that thc tri¬al American arrnn was proof of

"'">' of an individualistic
country where the gov-" '' upt'rscded the indiviuual.

Mere Working .Machines
fJ' "=. and America in
contrast," ho said. "The

rnmtnt controlled,,:' ' "J: 92 por cent ofthat country ownedrnment; the tolephonea and
the banks, gov-'
industries under1
Ot in governmentKnest and rnost *'f l-,ndustrial organization the worldproducing the most scientificmachine known in history, but a

¦¦ rule that made if people merewoiKu.g naeblnaa, barbarfq and un-ijce ing.
"I turn U America: Her railwaya and

1««> and n,r telegraph, andnduBtrle; not governmental, butindividual. If her policy did not pro-du<W m great efficiency as Germany,
.. n ¦¦¦¦' real man and women, fine char-recognizad thair obligations tofellow m«-n, and when the cf.

¦¦¦ir machine or the German gov¬ernment ontrolledVmpire met the freedualhtm of America'
maci ln*J went down to dc-
¦¦¦¦:.. Ldaal America tri-ed!

on* unantwerabla argument<i against government own-
rdiet of tha battieflelds

'" farw of thc American

flag. And yet some people honestly are

advocatlng that we reyiae the policy
that made us great, and adopt the pol¬
icy of the nation that we have de-
nounced as barbaric and uncivilized,
"They ferget that wealth does not

consist of things, but of brains. Thc
wealth ol" New York lies not in its har-
bors, or its buildings, or its lands, or
its street railways, but in the brains
of its people. If to-night all of tho
residents should leave and never re¬
turn, New York, as a deserted city,
would not be worth even the taxgath-
erer's attention, because its wealth
would have departed with its departing
citizens.
"Individual enterprise pioneered the

railroad systems of America. These
railroad pioneers blazed the waythrough the wilderness and the plains,and added millions to the country'swealth and prosperity in the cities and
towns and factories and farms that
sprang into being at thoir touch.
"They uchieved this with a capitali¬

zation of $10,000 per mile, as against$109,000 in Germany, $139,000 in
France and $275,000 in Great Britain.
They paid the highest wages, and, on
the whole, charged the lowest traffic
rates in tbe world, and on a capitaliza¬tion of about one-third of the averagecapitalization of Great Britain and
France ap.d Germany. they moved over
our roads a traffic density practicallytwice that of thc countries named.

American System Wins
"In the paraliel between the govern¬

ment owned roads of Europe and the
individual owned reads. of America, the
individual owned roads of America bcat
the government owned roads of Europepractically two to one in every phaseof the question.
"Government ownership in any phaseis a menace to democracv. It is nuto-

cracy enthroned. It could delay andhindcr the transportation of the goodsef the manufacturer or the merchant
opposed politically to the party that
happened to he ;n power. lt could losethe newspapers that criticised it on
their way to their readers, and in the
hands of .-. fourth rate Jersey politicianit could reduce this countrv to indus¬trial slavtry where the people daredonly to obey like that which made Ger¬
many a menace to tho world."Other speakers were John Kendrick
:angs and Baron Jacques de Neuflize.Gates W. McGarrah was toastmaster.The Rev. Dr. Malcolm J. McLeod de-
livered a benediction. Among those
present were George F. Baker, Jacob

H. SchifT, John Skelton Williams, A.Barton Hepburn, Colonel Frederick E.l7'irnsworth and A. II. Wiggin

New Thrift Stamps Ready
1919 Issue of $2,000,000,000

W ill Go on Sale Friday
The $2,000,000,000 issue 0f War Sav¬

ings Stamps for 1919 will be formallyplaced on sale Friday of this week.
The new stamps will make their debut
in New York under most favorable
conditions.
Hundreds of sale centres have been

selected in the five boroughs and an
army of sellers htvo enlisted for the
patriotic work. The stamps bear a
portrait of Benjamin Franklin, which,incidentally, accounts for the selectionof Friday as the date for the start ofthe sales drive. that being the 213th
anniversary of the birth of the famous
apostle of thrift and patriotism

As with thc 1918 issue 0f the War
Savings Stamps those 0f this year's
issue sell for $1.12 in Januarv and one
cent is added each month to December,when the price will be $4.23. The
stamps mature in 192-1.

Hotel Women Join
Striking Waiters"ri

A««k Morc Pay an<l Better
Working Conditions; Plan

to Organize
Plans to organize thc waitresses

have been begun by the International
Federation of Workers in the Hotel,
Restaurant, Club and Catering Indus¬
try.

In addition to the men who are already
on strike, the storeroom girls, who have
been employed in dishing out foods in
the kitchens. have struck. About 150
girls liave walked out. They arc ask-
ing a minimum wage of $15 a week.
Tl.eir wages heretofore have varicd be¬
tween. $30 and $40 a month and meals.

"If the patrons of the finest hotels
knew the conditions existing in some
kitchens," said L. Lostar, organizer,
yesterday, "they would never enter ahotel again."

Mr. Lostar said in many cases the
wonn n workers' dressing quarters were
in the same room where the food was
being prepared; that there is no pri-
vacy for the girls who have to changetheir garments, and there are no rest
rooms.
"There are state laws prohibiting

women from selling liquor, and there is
a city ordinance that all food handlers
are compelled to submit to a physical
examination," Mr. Lostar stated. These
law.-, he said, use constnntiy beil.'g vio-
lated.

"I should not be surprised if the
spread of influenza was partly caused
by the employment of strike breakers,who have not as yet submitted to a
physical examination." he declared.
The same wages for women as for

men for the same work will be the
slogan of the new organization. A
number of women pickets have been on
duty parading before hotels declared
"out."

Officials of the International Federa¬
tion assert that marines and soldiers
have been ordered hy their officers to
break the strike. They also say that
stewards from the mess hall were em¬
ployed at the Ritz-Carlton.

Mtiteieal at Waldorf

Mme. Louise Homer, Mme. Rappold,Reinald Werrenrath and Serge Raeh-
maninoff were the artists at Albert
Morris Bagby's musical morning at the
Waldorf-Astoria yesterday. Miss Floi-
ence Easton was unable to be present
because of illness, and Mme. Rappoldtook her place.

In the audience were Mrs. Louis T.
Hoyt. Mrs. William Walter Phclps.Mrs.William Douglas Sloane, Mrs. Finley .1.
Shepard. Mrs. Burke Rochc, Mrs. A.
Murray Young, Mrs. John R. Drexel,Mrs. M. Orme Wilson. Mrs, CharlesAstor Bristed, Mrs. II. McK. Twombly,Mrs. c. Ledyard Blair, Mrs. Charles A.
Childs, Mrs. Louis Livingston Seaman,Mrs. L. Harrison Dulles, Mrs. J. Roberi
McKee, Mrs. Charles s. Whitman.Mrs.Klhott F. Shepard, Mrs. Henry FairlieldOsborn, Mrs. Edward S. Harkness, Mrs.John A. Logan, jr.. Mrs. William LowcRice and Mr.s. Claroncc W. Bowen.

Funerai of Binhon Lcibert
Thia Afternoon at 2 o'Clock
Funerai services for Bishop Morris

V. Laibert, who died Saturday at hishome. :)-\U I'ark Avenue, will be heldthis afternoon at 2 o'clock at the FirstMoravian Church, Lcxington Avenue
and 1 hirtieth street.

Bishop Laibert was born in Bethle¬
hem, Penn., August 22, 1866, and was
graduated from the Moravian Collegeand Seminnry and from Union Theo-logical Seminary. He was ordained a
minister of the Moravian Church in1877, and after holding pastoraten inNew York, Bethlehem, Penn., and onStaten Island, i*. wns coneecratedbishop September 13, 1908. He wns thebest knov.-n Moravian minister in NewYork and tho oldest active clergymanof hi» denOmination in ihe city.
He leave;* three daughter*, Mrs. WR. Noe, jr., of Fast Orang>, and MissEdlth M. Laibert and Mrs. Francea Ouk-Iey, of New York.

MRS. VINCENT ASTOR AND STAFF IN CHARGE OF "Y" HUT HERE

Front row, left to right: Mrs. Elwood Henrick, Miss Louise B. Scott, Mrs. Richard I, Morris, Mrs. Vincent Astor, Mrs. Wendel Bla^denMrs. George Orvis, Mrs. Howard Whitney. Back row, left to right: Mrs. Lewis Frissell, Mrs. H. D. Auchincloss, Mrs. Harold Irving Pratt °MissNatahe Swift, Mrs. Hiram C. Bloomingdale. Mrs. Astor, after seventeen months' service overseas as a "Y" worker, will open to-dav the new"V Eagle Hut at Battery Park, New York City, for the boys in the service.

N. Y. Senators Are
Asked to Support
Suffrage Measure

Three Resolutions in Lejsis-
lalure Urge Wadsworth
antl Calder lo Act; Milk
Price Inquiry Is Sought

Staff Correspondence
ALBANY, Jan. 13. Three resolutions

wore introduced into the Legislature
to-night urging United Statea Senators
Wadsworth and < alder to support the
proposed woman suffrage amendment
to the Federal Constitution. The reso¬
lutions also urged the New York State
Senati i'i .¦. do all in their power to
bring about the speedy passage of the
measure. Two of the resolutions were
offered in the Assembly, sponsored bv
Mrs. Mary M. Lilly, Democrat, of New
York. and Walter S. McNab, Republi¬
can, of Schenectady. Under the rules,
act ion was d> 'erred for a week.
A third resolution was offered in the

Senate by Ross Graves, Republican, of
Buffalo. On motion of Senator Henry
M. Sage thc resolution was laid over
for a day.
Severaj resolutions aimed at remedy-ing thc milk situation in New Yoik

City were introduced in the Assembly.
Assemblyman Maurice Block, Demo¬

crat, of New York, would direct the
president of the Farms and Markets
Council to call a meeting oi' that body
that would stay in session until a defi¬
nite olution has been reached and a

reporl made to the Legislature. He
wil] move to suspend the rules to-
morrow to debate this resolution.

Asks Inquiry Into Prices
A resolv.ticn by Bert Lord, Rcpub-liean, of Ch< ni go, provides for the

appoinl mt r.l of a committee of five
Assemblymer, and three Senators to in-'
; estigate -:. price of feed as chargedb> millei and wholesale ,],¦;'.], rs, and
lhe cost he saie and distribution ol
milk ia cities. These two fae*ors, the
resolut ion declared, w ire respon sible
for thc high pri< e of milk to the con-

(icr.
A?ei mblymnn Clarencs F. Wclsh, Re¬

publican, of Albany, caused cxcitenieni
during the session to-night, when lie
harj ed thal st veral ibbyists, inter-

c-sti in influencing legislation, were
perrnitted inside the brass railing and
<ii the floor of thc Assembly, contrary1" ;;" rules. lle a3ked the Speakerfor an int. rpretation of the rule pro¬viding that paid lobbyi3ts of corpora¬tion? be not perrnitted on thc Assem¬bly floor. He then declared that hcinl ded to amend the rule so that it
would apply to the renresentatives ofall organizations, no matter of what
kinii.

"1 have personal knowledge," said
Mr. Welsh, "of at least. three gentle-
men who are legislative agents of or-

ations interested in promotinglegislation being behind the brass rail
here to-nie;ht.
"My on idea of their being hero is

that is mere brazen insolence and
nothing else."

Names of Three Given
Mr. Welsh said afterard that he re¬

ferred to Robert (i. Davey, counsel for
the Anti-Saloon League; the Rcv. 0. R.
Miller. of the Civic Feform Association,
and George West, of the Law and Or¬
der League.
Among soldier resolutions was one

by Colonel Frederick A. Wolls, of
Brooklyn, providing for the appointing
of a N'ew Vork State Soldier Welfare
Commission, composed of four Asseni-
blymen find three Senators. The com¬
mission is to hear complaints of sol¬
diers and sailors nnd see that their in¬
terests are properly looked aftcr.
Martin .1. Healy, Democrat, of New

York, introduced a resolution calling
upon Congress to cont imu. thc pay of
soldiers and sailors for six months af¬
ter their discharge or until they ^et a
job.
Assemblyman Albert Link, of Brook¬

lyn, would provide for thc appointment
of a Legislative committee of three
Senators and three Assemblymen lo
take part in wclcoming tho returningsoldiers and sailors.
Morgan T. Donnclly, Democrat, of

Kings, introduced a resolution askingCongress to prcsent to the peace con¬
ference the question of granting Belf-
determination to lrcland.

Wage Commission Asked
The Democrat* introduced two more

measures-carrying out Governor Smil h's
rccommendations in his annual mes¬
sage at to-nlght'a session. One was bySenator James A. Foley, majority lead.
er of the upper house, and called for
thc appointment of a minimum wagecommission,
The 1 ill provides for the appoint¬

ment of threo commissioners by thoGovernor who are to serve without
compensation and whose term will bothn yeni The chairman ot thostitto Industrial Commission is alsonamed an tx-offtcio memher of thecommission. Thc commission ia em-

powered to investigate wages and
working conditions in any occupationin the state in order to determine
whether living wages are paid to wom¬
en and minors employed therein.

If after such investigation the com¬
mission has reason to believe that n
substantial number of women and chil¬
dren employed in thc occupation in-
vestigated receive lesr, than a living
wage, a wage board consisting of an
equal number of representatives of
employers in th" occupation investi¬
gate*! and one or more disinterested
persons to represent the pubiic is
established. The findings of such a

wage board, together with its recom-
imendations, are then referred to the
commission, which is empowercd to
name a minimum wage.
The term "living wage" is defined

in the proposed act as "wages sulficienl
to supply the necessary cost of living
and maintain the worker in health."
The second measure, the so-called

health insurance bill, which, in addi¬
tion to establishing health insurance
for industrial workers «nd their de
pendents to cover cases. of sickness, ;,,

cidents, disability or death, provides
for maternity insurance, was introduced
by Charles 1). Donohue, the minority
leader of tho Assembiy.
Both m.'asures have the backing of

the Women's Joint Legislative Con
ference and the State Federation of
Ijiibor.

Col. Berry Named
jutaiil (ieiiera'l
v Governor Smith

Confirmation hy Senate INot
Necessary, aml He Begins
Duties To-day; Heiped
Break Himlenhurg Line

Spi rial Corri spondence
ALBANY, Jan. 13. Governor Smith

to-night appointed Lieutenant Colonel
Charles White Berry adjutant general.
This is one of the few anpointmentsthe Governor,can make without the
consent of the Senate. Colonel Berrywill begin his new work to-morrow.

Colonel Berry lives in Brooklyn. He
was born at Catskill, N. Y., in 1871.
He is a graduatc of Columbia Univer¬
sity, class of '96. Hc is an epidei Holo-
gist and diagnostician of thc- New York
State Department of Health. He lec-
tures on military hygieno ar.d >pi-demiology at New York University and
on pubiic health work at the Long Isl¬
and Medical College. Ho is aluo an
assistant director at Bellevue Hospital.Colonel Berry was second in com¬
mand of the 105 Infantry ac the
breaking of the Hindenburg'line from
September 27 to 30, 1918, and in tiiesubsequcnt advance to thc Canal de laSnmbre with almost continuous fightingunt il October 20.
He was selected for promotion to

cdonel on October 28 and returned to
this country to take charge of the
formation of new divisions. He ar-lived in the United States 0h Novem-ber 14, when orders were received that
no mere troops would be sent abroad;Ion account of thc armistice.

Colonel Berry is a former 7th Regi¬ment man. He enlisted in 1010. ln
Htll.be was commissioned first lieu¬
tenant. He served on the Mexican bor-
der with the litii infantry.

During the fighting in the Yprcssector ho commanded the 2d Battalion
of the tOfith Infantry and in Augustj
was transferred to the 105th, then
fighting'in Flanders. He went into
action foi the first time with his new
regiment at Dickebush on August 22.

Shortly after the wreck Charles A.
Moore, in charge of thc state police
Ht Ambler, arrived with troopers and!
'directed the work 0f caring for tho

\ ici ims.
Tlie tracks for some distancc were

searched, and Ralph HiilV, thirty-live,of North Wales, was found on the en¬gine Of the express train where he had
'been thrown by tho collision. Huff re¬
ceived severe burns and his body was
bndly seal,led by live steam,
As soon as thc news of the wreck

reached Philadelphia first aid partiesconsist inc: of physicians and nursesfrom local hospitals, were on their wayto the scene in automobiles. The
wounded were rushed lo hospitals inthe northern ottskirts of thc city. "

Mosl of the injured were hurt
ficvercly and mary arc nol expected toiivc Nearly all are si.ll'ermg fromfractured or crushed limbs, sovercbruises, contusions and loss of bloodAll of the seri,,us!y injured live riPhiladelphia suburban towns.

MRS. RECHA S. LAEMMLE
Mrs. Recha Stern Laemmla, wife ofCarl Laemmle, president of the Uni-vcrsal Film Company, died of penu-monia yesterday after a short illness

She was forty-threc years old. She
leaves a daughter soven,teon years oldand a son eleveu years old. Funerai
services will be held Wednesday morn¬
ing at 10:30 o'clock at thc residence,d<8 West Lnd Avenue.

Horaee Fletelier,
N o t e ti Diclitian,
Dies in Copei_ha«eii
Advocatc of "Chew Your

Food*" Doetrine Gave Life
to Study of Human Nutri-
tion; Bromhitis \'ietim

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 13. -Horaee
Fletcher, widely known as an expert
on dietetics, died here to-day from
bronchitis after a long illness.

Horaee Fletelier, author and lec-
turer, who mad- the words "Fletcher-
ism" and "Fletcherize" familiar terms
0:1 both sides. of the Atlantic. was horn
in Lawrence, Mass., August 10, 1849.
He was educated al Dartmouth College,from which he received the honorary
degree oi A. M. He had been a trav-
cller in nl] parts cf the world.

ln 1895 Mr. Fletcher began to dc-
'¦01.' special attention to sociology and
especially to scientific research in hu¬
man nutrition, spending much time in
chemical and physioligical laboratories
at the University of Cambridge, in
England, and ;it Yale. It was at this
time that he originated "Fletcherism"
as a scientific method ol mastication of
food.

ln 1909 Mr. Fletelier attracted atten¬
tion in New "i'orl: by taking quarters
iu an East Side tenement house, where
he spent some time giving instruction
to tlie famiiies of the poor in the
principles of dietetica and nutrition.
His "chewing classes," attended prin-
cipally by children. were the subject
of wide newspaper comment at the
lime.

At the outbreak of the world war Mr.
Fletelier was in Belgium, where he re¬
mained for more than a year after hos-
''¦ ities began. lle declared at this time
that the scarcity of food in Belgium
gave an. excelleiit opportunity U,v the
demonstration of his theory that "the
more you ehew the less you need to
eat," and he was diligent in applying
lhe principle^ of his system of diet¬
etics as a means of relief to the starv-
117:.' condit ion of t he people.

Mi-. Fletcher !.ime active in general
relief work, and was made one of the
food economists of thc Commission for
Relief in Belgium. ln December, 1915,
he returned to the United States to
make a special appeal to the people of
this country for funds for the Belgian
Relief Fund.

Ip support of his theories of diet
Mr. Fletcher in 1917' subsisted forfifty-
eight days on a diet of potatoos.
He was a member of numerous

health, sociological and goographical
societies and the author of a number
of books. His clubs were the Lotps,
of New York; the Royal Societies, Au¬
thors and Arts clubs, 01" London, and
lhe Tavern Club. of Boston.

HARRY EDWARDS
CLEVELAND, .lan. 13.- -Harry Ed-

wards, 58, millionaire wholesale grocer
and brother of Major General Clarence
11. Edwards, commandant of tho Depart¬
ment of the Xortheast. died to-day fol¬
lowing an attack of influenza and bron-]
chitis. General Edwards was at thc
bedside.

HCWARD BROCK
BOSTON. .lan. 13..Howard Brock,

editor of "The Boston Traveler" since
November, 1917, and previously for a
number of years city editor of "The
Boston Pilot," died to-day <>;'¦ pneu-1
moiiia at. his home in Ai'lington. Hei
was 39 year.-, of age.

EVELYN li. SCHLEY
M Evi lyn B. Schley, daughti r of

the late Grant B. Schlev, died of pneu-j
monia Sunday at hc- home, 171 Park
Avenue, Her father, who died in No-
vcmber, 1917, was prominent during
th." panic of IfU'T as one ()r (_n0 finan.
ciers who engineered the purchase of
the rennessee Coal and Iron Company.!
She leaves a sister. Mrs. Max II. Behr,
nnd two brothers, Grarlt li. and Kea-
ticth Schley. The funeral will ho pri¬
vate.

DAVID 11. BURRELL
LITTLE FALLS, X. Y., .lan. 17,.

lavid II. Burri 11, a fii irtcier and m.ur.i
facl urer owning large daii y uppl;
ouses in his citj. Dctroil and Wyan-

dotte, Mich., died h.-r- to-duy at the
age of .' ..

GILES L. TAJNTOR
Gilos E. Taintor, one .\ the fivci

old-- members of the l'nion League'Ciub and for thirty years well known
111 Wall Stnet. ns a member of the
banking firm of Taintor & Holt, died
Sunday at. his lu me, 19 West Sixty-ninth Street, nftbr a long illness. He
was eighty .\< ars old.

Mr. Taintor was born in Buffalo and
came to New Vork when a young mail.
lie jolned the Union Lenguo Club

fifty-ono years ago this inonln. ln

business he was chiefly interested in
railroads and in financing pubiic utili-
ties 'in tbe West. He leaves two

daughters, Mrs. A. Lawrence Phillipsand Mrs. Jchn Harper, and two sons,Frederic B. and 11. H. Taintor. Tho
latter lives in Los Angeles.

MRS. MARGARET E. IIOLLY
Mrs. Margaret E. Holly, wtio with her

husband, Frank G. Holly, was for many
years proprietor of the Kelly Arms
Hotel at Hewletts, L. L, died of heart
disease yesterday at her home in East
Rockaway. She was born in Brooklvn
and .was forty-eight years old. She
leaves a son, Frank G. Holly, jr., andthree sisters, Mrs. Charles C. Wise,wife of a former Fire Commissioner ofNeW York; Mrs. Catherine McCarthy,and Mrs. Daniel Dwyer. Funerai ser¬
vices will be held at the residence
tt ednesday evening. Burial will be
in Trinity Church Cemetery, Hewletts,rhursday.

MME. PAULINE VERHOEVEN
Madame Pauline Verhoeven, for thelast five years director of the ballet

school of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬
pany, died last night in the hospitalol the New York .Medical School. Mme.Verhoeven was forty-seven years oldand had been ill six months. She Was
a Beigian aud is survived by one son.

seven years of nge, who foughtin the Beigian Army in the defense of
Ine,;. and was taken prisoner.

JACOB W. SCHEU
Jacob William Scheu, a rctired bank-

er, died yest< rday at his home 140
v' Sixty- ninth Street. He was
seventy years old. Mr. Scheu was born
in Buffalo and had lived in this citylor fifty-ono years. At his retirement
."even years, ago he was general mana¬
ger ot tho Union Square branch of theCorn Exchange Bank. A widow and one
daughter survive him.
Funerai services wiil bc held this

evening at XS'.o o'clock at the Camp-'"¦'''¦ Funerai Church, Broadway and£ ixty-sixth Street.

John D. MeCMland Dies
At Mount Vernon Home

Former State Senator and Aid
lo Swann Was Once

Newspaper Man
Fx-State Senator James D. McClel-

land, for the last two years a member
of District Attorney Swann's staff, died
Sunday night al his home in MountVernon. He was born in Chahlton
Street. Greenwich Village, August 7,1848. He was graduated from MountWashington Institute in 1860 and
from New York University Law Schoolin 1869 with Elihu Root and John II.Sti;,.han. lle identilied himself earlywth Tammany Hall and was elected tothe Assembiy in 1882. In early yearshe was a rep'orter on "Tire Sun" underAmos Cummings and "Doc" Wood.

iie was appointed Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney iu 1897 by Colonel AsaBird Gardiner, who was removed from
ollice by Governor Roosevelt. He
served as state senator from 1010 to
1912, and during that time attracted
much attention hy his threats to pros-ecute Governor William SuD.er for per-jury in Albany County and by his
eulogy Of former State Senator Ste¬
phen J. Stlllwell during the latter's trial
by the Legislature on charges of brib-
ery. Mr. McClelland afterward beeame'
Stillwell's counsel when he was tried
and convicted in New York Countydurng the administration of District,Attorney Whitman.
The funerai will be held this evening!at 7:30 o'clock from his late residence,Sixth Avenue aud Sixth Street, Mount\ernon. '

C. \Y. Kogart, Prominent
Banker in Bronx, Dead

Long Active in tlie Development
oi That Section of New

York City
Charles W. Bogart, president of the!

Twenty-third Ward Bank and promi-
nent in financial affairs in The Bronx,
died suddenly of heart disease yester-day at his home, 63 Hamilton Terrace.lle had been ill since last Wednesday,but his condition had not been con¬
sidered serious.

Mr. Bogart was sixty-two years old.lle was ono of.tbo organizers of the
INventy-third Ward Bank nnd had beenits president since its organization. in1887. Iie was. also a trustee of thc Dol-lar Savings Bank, a member of the ox-ocutivc committee of the North SideBoard of Trade. a director of the NorthSide Board of Trade Building Companyand had been active in ihe developmentof that section of the city.Mr. Bogart leaves a wife. Mrs. Anna1Bogart; a son, Charles P. Bogart. vice-president and cashier of the Twenty-third Ward Bank, and a daughter, Mrs.'Adele B. Barber. Funerai services willbe held Wednesday ai the WashingtonHeights Baptisl (hurch. Convent Ave¬
nue and 145th Street, of which he wa<
a member. J

Jersey Campaign
Sizzles; Tumultv
Expected to Run

Edwards and Seully Also
in Ring for Democratie
Nomination for Govern¬
or as the Assembly Meets

TRENTON, Jan. 13..The opening of
tho Now Jersey Legislature to-morrow
will mark the start of contests in the
Democratic and Republican parties for
tho nomination for Governor. Indica-
tions are that the coming year will
bring on the most vigorous political
battle since Woodrow Wilson was
elected Governor in 1910.
The Democratic candidate, it is ex¬

pected, will be State Senator Edward
I. Edwards, of Hudson County. Hehas announced his intention to run ifthe rank and file of the party show
they want him by signing his petitionsin the various counties.
C.pgressmsjn Thomas J. Seully. of

Middlesex, also has annc-unced'his" can-didacy. Although he will lack or¬
ganization yupport he undoubtedly wiilmake a strong fight.Greatest interest is nhown, however,in the report that Joseph P. Tumultyprivate secretary to President Wilson,shortly will announce his candidacy.He, also, comes from Hudson. Throughhis position he has been able to makehimself very valuable to many stateleaders, and wili make a formidable
opponent.

It is doubtful, however, even if MrTumulty does enter the contest, thathe could drive either Senator Edwards!
or Congrassman Seully out of the race.Senator Edwards was State Controllerfor six years, and the leaders of the1party who really gat out the votes!
seem to be for him. CongressmanSeully is a pictjresque independent.In the Third Congressional District hc'has never been beaten, and now heiwants to branch out.
The gubernatorial situation has

overshadowcd lhe fight that will bee:.- Assembly to-morrowaro thirty RepublicanVV^
.¦ .."..'. Democrat House and .'"'
yet they have not arrroed on a Sn___».!Both sides the d1_pand the only thing that seems cerUbiis thnt th,. organization of the Ho,.swill be delaye !. msv
The Democrats expect io eiect Jam>-A. McAteer, of Hudson, and tho Ren..^l[Z- ' N },i^.ot Union. »

¦... ¦»-

History and Civics Tests
For All Yale Men Urged
Tne proposal I on shall be

graduated from Yale rsity in thefuture without a reaSont b!e exanii-
nation in American histo t and civ'ts
v'"'; '"'.'"' ¦'¦' :'' 'y"''-' manniectmg , ;ub'bV .< " .' ie!ps Stokes, .ecrctsrv 'cfYa e. made the propi 3_ ;¦ Wilsol iii« reconstru< ¦, iu. bj¥"|cat( d for Yali "It

'.that in th,- pasl sb tu my'hawpassi d through Yale w ithout this foadamental Ai \ge».'' .". Part Yale has piayej in o.winning ol the war Was d.picted -n

deall v-i-hthe reconstruction pr mfronting (he university,
".ale recently has receiveJ *-.,.greatest gii v," ,v. sa|j"and'.' E the reasonswhy recon ., y .

are imperative. Another is tha4 cc,ilegea in the future must yield .-, brgerruolic service.-' s

In addition to changes alreaiy con"dcred by the Yale governir-,;'body!air stokes advocated a common idmii'iistration of the freshman year at Ya'eand uniform examinations ;'<>r admiision, the latter to afford students fronicertain preparatory oppor¬tunity to enter Yale and make up thp
st r.o ies required by other preparatorvschools. '

Mr. Stokes laid empl isis upon thenecessity ot- the coordination of thevarious Yale schools. He especially.advocated an adjustment of relatioa.between the Yale Corporation and theSheffield tr, Mr. stokes heldthat eventually the Sheffield trusteesshould by act of Legislature, becomevirtually a subcommittee of the Y.!n< orporation. e

Kree admtssion to U-.c American Muscum of Nat¬ural History, Metro|N>]itnn Muscum et Art VanCortlandt I'ark Muscum. American Musoum of
Safety aiul tlie Aquarium.

Meeting ,>f Uie Washington Square Association, 7West Elcventh Street, 4 ;30 p. m.
MeeUng of Ulu Art War Relief, 601 Fifth Avenue,4 i>. m.
Meeting of tl»p Xational Daughters of the Con-

foderacy. Hotel Astor. 10 30 a. m.
Recoptlon to Sir Arthur Piorson by tha New York

li^tltuto for tho Education of tho Blind NiuUl
Avenue aiul Tbirty-fourth Street,

Meeting of Uie Daughte.s cf Pennsylvania In New
York, Waldorf-Astorla. 2 p. m.

Luncheon fur Sir ArU,ur Plersou, Waldorf-Astoria
I p. m.

Mass iiioeting of tho New Vork City llardwaro
]>ealers, Turn Vereln liali, Eighty-flfth Streel
aml Lexlngton Avenue, 8 p. m.

Address by Die Rev Norman M. Thomas on "Clvll
Liberty," Cooper Union, s p, m

Address by A. 1> Tblenel on "Scope and Purpose
of a Balance Sheet Audit." New Vork Society
n>r Aeeountai ts, Hotel Imperial, S p. m.

MeeUng of tho American SnMeiy <>f M.-.-banVai
Biiglneors, 29 Wesl Thirty-, Inth

Meeting of the New York ZoologicaJ Society, Wal-
dorf Astoria, S:30 p. m.

Address by Dr. Isaa,- .1. Lansing ,'n "Education
To-day and To-morrow." Brooklyn Training
School for Teachers. I'ark Place and Nostrand
Avenue, 8 p. m.

PUB1JC LECTURES, BOARD OF EDUCATION
MANHATTAN

''Man am) Woman " first of a course of liy-turcs
on "A llcviow of Modcm Psychoiogy," William
.1. Duranl, 1",'.. !>., Wadleigh High School, 17,ih
street an,i Seventh Avenue

"Tlie Wonders of New York." Kranl* L. Blanch-
ar,l. 1'. S. 63, Fourth street. aml First Avenue

"Nations, Their Nature and PosslbillUes," fir«t
ot a course on "National and Iiitcruaiienal Ke
construciion," WUllam Ii. Guthrle. l'h. 1)., I". s.
132, lS2d Street and Wadsworth Avei ue.

"WealUi nnd Its Ways." Llndley M. Keasbey, PI
1).. American Museum, Seventy-scventh Street
and Ceiurai Park West.

THE BRONX
"Tne Monroe Doctrine," Mrs. Mary ElizabeUi

Leasc, New York Caihollc Frutictory. Van Nest,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13..Tlio air pressure is
high ln the Atlantic States and over all Western
dlstriets. with tlie greatest excess In pressure over

thu Rocky Mountain and platcau regions. The
air pressure is low in the region of the Great
Lakes and over I'.rt'.isli Columbia.

Ti'.o tcrr.pcratures arc now otiovo tho seasoml
average ln a'.l parts of tho country, except tho
West plateau aml Southern Rocky Mountain regions.
There havo been light snows In iho last rent

four hours Sn Western Kansas, Colorado and
Northern New Mexico, and rains ou tho East
Florida Uoast. Fair weather was general elsc-
where,

The Indications aic that the weather win hn fair
Tuesday and Wednesday over tho states Easi of the
Mississlppi River, although local ralns are pi h
able Tuesday Iu the lower Mississlppi Valley,
Tho temperaluro will he somewhat higher In the

North Atlajitl.- states and lt. will he lower in the
region of tho Great Lakes and tho Olilo anlower Mississlppi valleys.
Moderate terapcratures will prevail generally Eastof Ihe Mississlppi llivor during the next threo days.
Forocasfs for Special Localitles..Easte-n New

York, Southern New England New .lor sey andKastoni Pennsylvania, fair and warmer
Wednesday, partly clouily and somewhat colderNorthern New England. parUy cluodj aud warmerruesday; Wednesday, fair and ,.lder

Western Pennsylvania. partly cloudy andruesday; wednesday. fair.
Western New York. partly cloudy TuesdayWednesday, fair and colder.
Local Official Rncord. The roilowlng oflord from the WeaUier Bureau shows temperatureduring tho !a.st twenty-four hours In coraparls, uwith the corresponding date of last year;

l91»' 1919 191R. i3jo.3 «. m. in 23 :: p. m.u« "- "'. ,; 171 '1 p. m. 13 ;;i9 a. ni. ", 22 9 p, m p>12 n,.10 "s 11 ,,. ,.. 14 _Z
nigl'.est. temperature yesterday, 33 degrees (at s

I>. i..I lowest, 17 (al ,; a. m.) av, ra
average same date lnst year, 10; average safor thirty three years. 30

Humldlty
8 a. in.02 1 p. m.,;,; s p. ra.63

Baremeter Rcadings
8 a. m...30.54 1 p. m...30.43 S p. DI...30.2S

Local Forecast.-Kair aml warmer Tuesday:Wednesday partly cloudy und somewhat
moderate to fresh BOUtllwcat wlnds.

Port of New York
Minlature Almanac

. 7:19 Sun seis ...

Hieh Water
A.M. I'MSamly Hook . j.'^gUoaemors Island.i¦ ¦'..

Hell Gate . "77
6 17

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
MSS1.I. PORT DEPARTITRKLoamo.San Jtiur. !.., v

liai dwljk. lUvrs .j,,,,! .,

Matlnlcoek.Tuxpan ..'.'.'.'.J«n T,
Helen ..».San Jiikii.I,, , u

AiiiifUa.Porl Antonio _ i.'jan ,;W. l'. Tengle.Tuxpan.|,. r.

City of Everett.Tampico .... "n,.c. .¦',
Mariller'a Harbor. Pouea . la,, 'i
VVeatern Cn.aa.Llibon .'"i>,-e -s
Santlago.Brunswlck .jaj, i0

OUTGOING STEAMERS
To-day

Mail* elose. Vessel leaves
Han Gifirfto, Oenoa. 7 00 A M. lft;00 AM
Aiiuui. Fernambuco ..... H:00 A M. ii oo a m
San Jo»e, Port l.lmon... ;,.:;,> AM 12 00 M
Irlyfh. llraxll .12 oo M .|, p \,
Hoiido, Montatrideu .12:00 v. too |» XIMay aro. Trlnldad .\Z nn M. ;; oo p \t
Justlii, Para . 3:00P.M. tuH'M

Wednesday
Nlagara, Bordeaui s * Sl

irta Prinee. .\
,.';:;t -,;,.'..' r ni, Mo do ,Ia eiro ...li a ilUnperator, 1; i .... M
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v il.

AMERICAN PORTS
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UM M.
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3 M r M.
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